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EYES RIGHT... 
FUTURE BRIGHT!

Correct vision makes school work e>. -r . . . p.-/, more 
fun Have your child's oyes examined . . . NOWI

'GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
— Optometrist —

135 S. Pacific Ave. Phone FR 2-6045 
Redondo Beach

HKADS HOTEL . . , .I"hn V.

Landes has assumed position 

as manager nf the new San 

Pedro Hacleiula. A veteran fit 

more, than 30 years In (he 

hotel business, Ijindcs has 

heel! associated \\ 1 1 h snme 

of I h e Southland's lending 
hotels, lie servi«il In the1 I'll- 
rifle elm-ill); World \\.ir II.

WITH AIR FORCE ... Air 

man Basic Douglas R. Hend- 

ricks, son nf Mr, and Airs. 

James K. Hemlrlcks, of 16130 

Taylor Ct., Is currently Ink- 

Ing Air KOITB Basic Train- 

Ing lit Parks Air Force Base. 

A Kradiiutc .pf Torrance High 
School, In- entered the service 
In December, III:.I.

FOR SHORT TRIPS, LONG TRIPS... 
EXCITING TOURS (Individual or Escorted)

Just tell Greyhound . ..
1, WHERE' you want to go. 3.1 IOW LONU you plan to be awny. 
7. WHEN you want to lenvo. 4. HOW MUCH you wont to spend. 
 If you haven't decided yet, Greyhound will he Bind to supply 
travel literature and suggestions on vacation areas in all 48 
States, Alaska. Canada, Mexico, and Cuba.

... and Greyhound will do the rest I
t. Prepare a complete day-by-day travel plan, tailor-made to 
hi JOIT time, \aiir budget, and the places you want to visit.
2. Make hotel reservations,
3. Arrange sightseeing trips that enable you to see the lurge.it 
possible number of points of interest during your visit at any 
given place.
4. Prepare tickets coverirg transportation for the entire trip.
5. Provide complete Fre-Planned Vacation Tours ... both in 
dividual or group escorted,

DANIEL'S CAFE 
(625Cabriilo FA 8-3642

GREYHOUND,
OR SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT

Do you get the best 
reception in your 
neighborhood? If not 
call ui for high quality 
reasonably priced ttrvlcf.

BAKER'S T.V.
1344 El Prado FA 8-6606

'Success Story' 
Crew to Visit 
National Supply

Friday "Success Slory" view- 
ors have a look Inside Ihp larg 
est, completely integrated mach 
inery plant In the West --that 
of National Supply Co., In Tor- 
ranee.

This huge concern manufact 
ures a wide variety of machin 
ery, Including oil field equip 
ment used throughout the wor 
ld, and machines which are vital 
to such basic Industries as steel, 
aluminum, mining, cement, ord 
nance, and aviation.

The telecast will show how 
special steels are made, formed 
Into Ingots, then forged, mach 
ined and worked into such var 
ied Items as a cannon barrel, a 
ship's rudder, or giant shafts 
for oil drilling equipment.

Narrative description of the 
tour Is handled by John Milton 
Kennedy. Ken Peters Is emc,<c.

Use of Gas 
Claims Two 
New Records

THK EASTKB STOHV . . . Kd Neiilmiir and Dnnnn Meler preview the Knstcr Story, which 
will lie presented with puppets lit the Torrance Band Shell ui 1 p.m, Sunday, Presented hy 
the .McMustcr I'urli I'la.v Crafti'i-.x, the show will show several phases of the Easter story. 
Shown here Is the angel (right) telling the two Marys, "He Is risen!"

of K»

TV SPECIAL
ANY

. . . u —MAKE or
MODEL

TELEVISION
— 8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE

I FOLKS!/ I 
Good Strvle* I 
Do«» Not Coit I 
...IT PAYS! I

— Home Servic** 'Til 9 p.m.  

householders a n d 
customers this past winter con 
tributed to three new all time 
records In quantities of gas de- 
llvered, Division Manager E .F. 
Hawkesworth of the Southern 
California Gas Company an- 

| nounced this week. This record 
' gas usage was due to continu 

ed low temperature during; 
! much of the winter," Hawkes 
worth said. "This meant that I 
larger quantities of heating gas | 
were required for personal com- j 
fort." I 

The average customer (do. j 
mcstic and commercial) tn| 
Southwest Division used 27.5 
per cent more gas this February 
than during the corresponding 
month last year because of the 
unusually cold weather. This 
means that, on the average, 
each customer used 2637 cubic 
feet more gas this February 
than last.

This increased use of gas 
closely follows a comparable 
decrease in average tempera- 
turns for the corresponding | 
months of the two years, It was
point 

On
ut. 

ch of ti Dec. 27,

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES 
1344 EL PRADO FA, 8-6606

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M. V 
"Folks! You Git th» BEST DEAL From the OWNERS! 

We Employ NO Saltimtn!"

1064 and Feb. 2. IBM the gas 
company and one affiliate de 
livered the largest amount of 
Kas ever used in Southern Cal 
ifornia during a 24-hour period. 
Deliveries amounted to approx- 
imtely one and two-thirds bil 
lion culbc feet, on both days.

The company's total cubic 
foot sendout to domestic and 
commercial gn.s users dining 
January, 1055 also eclipsed all 
previous records for any one 
month In its history.

Hiring with 

No Exam Hit 

By Benstead
City Manager (ieorge Slov 

ens' proposal to employ a park 
maintenance man without a civ 
il service exam came under fire 
from Councilman Victor E. Ben- 
stead Tuesday night.

Although the County Civil 
Service Commission has been 
handling city exams on a con 
tract basis, it recently said it 
will not hold exams unless va 
cancies exist.

"I think it's about time for 
us to gel another agency to 
conduct ci"il service examina 
tions. It is not. fair for persons 
applying for civil service posts 
to compete with other persons 
who are already on the job.

Eligible lists should be es 
tablished before vacancies oc 
cur, to prevent delay In filling 
posts, he said. Councilman 
Willys G. Blount hacked Pen-i 
stead's stand on the matter.

Stevens Indicated that several 
possibilities for a new examin 
ing agency are being studied.

Auto Crash 

After Chase 

Hurts Youth
A 15-year-old Torrance boy 

reported missing by his parents 
was seriously Injured In Van 
Nuys Tuesday, when a car In 
which he was riding crashed 
into a telephone pole.

Gary Neal Maddox. of 123 Via 
Sego. was a passenger in- a car 
driven by Philip A. H!nd3, 14. at 
San Gabriel.

Service station attendant W. 
C. Perona said the pair got gas 
in his station and drove off 
without paying. Hs chased the

Jumps 2600
School enrollment during the 

past, year has climbed about 
2HOO pupils, the Torranc.e Board 
of Education was told Tuesday 
night.

Enrollment figures on March 
15 showed 12,319 pupils, com 
pared with 9712 a year earlier. 
Torrance High School nnw has 
1878 students compared with 
1538 last year. Seaside School 
continues as the largest elemen 
tary school, with 017 pupils, 
While the newest unit, Hillside, 
Is smallest with 433.

In anticipation of next year's 
needs, 24 new teachers were 
hired by the board Tuesday 
night.

Figures presented to the 
board showed that in Septem 
ber, the school district will have 
277 elementary and 89 high 
school classrooms, with an ad 
ditional 337 elementary and 46 
high school classrooms needed 
by 1060, with an estimated cost 
of $14,000,000.

Voters will aeclde June 7 
whether the school district 
should have an additional $10,- 
000.ono in bonds to build new 
schools.

At the same time, the board 
voted to authorize, the sale of 
$1.600,000 in bonds, voted at the 
last bond election.

ear at speeds "up to 80 miles an 
hour," he said, when the hoys 
smashed Into the phone pole.

Police said the 1055 model car 
was re-ported stolen from Her- 
mosa Beach.

Maddox received a compound 
fracture of the left leg, while 
Hinds had a broken leg. They 
\MMI- taken to Queen of Angels 
Hospital.
Maddox told police he ran away 

from home a week ago. and that 
he and Hinds were planning to 
go to Canada.

Big news about_____

Buick& 4-Door Riviera
THIS brand-new kind of automobile   

the sensation of nil the Auto Shows 
this year - is now rolling c.ff the Huick 
assembly lines in volume numbers, Thai's 
the first news.
And the second is jusl ns wonderful   
this dramatic new model is very definitely 
everything that eager buyers hoped it 
would he,
Fnrthej-DoorRivierais the first "hardtop" 
ever available with separate doors for rear- 
teat passengers- plus rear-compartment 
ri.'»m big as a IMck-siat family sedan.

It coDH-S breeding in with all the low- 
lined sweep and wide open visibility of 
Buick's original 2- Door Riviera- 
ant/ with luxurious new spaciousness in

its sizenhle and lull-length 4-door body.

With windows down, no posts appear for 
the rear doors, and you gel a completely 
unobstructed view at both sides.

You find rear doors are hinged at their 
front edges to swing wide and free, and 
assure easy entrance and exit.

And you'll find Icgroom, headroom and 
hiproom extra-generous both front and 
rear- with interiors tailored in fabrics 
and patterns specially reserved for the 
4-Ooor Riviera.

Best of all, this new Huick beauty comes 
off the line in both the low-price SpliClAL 
Series and the high-powered CENTURY 
Series,

So you can pick.vnwr 4-Door Riviera with 
the potent performance of a IHN-hp or 
2-Vi-hp Huick V8 engine the swift get 
away and gas saving of Variable Pitch 
Dynaflow*- the velvet stride of the 
Million Dollar Ride - the long list of 
Huick bonus features at no extra cost   
mill all at "great buy" prices that haut 
helped move liuirk intn America's "Bit 
Three'' nf best sellers.

But-better come see us about the 
4-Door Riviera HOW. 
With all-out production-and a prompt 
order - this newest excitement in cars 
will be yours that much sooner. 
 DinaHov Dnui is slmdaid 01 Rotdmtutn, optional

Thrill of the y&ar
Buick-MILTON ttHlE STABS ml IUICK

"WHEN Htm« AUTOMOBILES ARE BUIIT HUICK Will BUIID THEM — 

"DRIVE FROM FACTORY

SAVE UP TO

See Your BUICK Detli

'18800 BUTLER BUICK CO.
400 S. SEPULVEDA BLVD. (101 HWY.) 

MANHATTAN BEACH, CALIF.
TORRANCE BLVD. AT CRAVENS 

TORRANCE, CALIF.

GOING OUT TONIGHT?

with (
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

Father of Five 
Facing Charges

In jail facing a charge of 
statualory rape is a 28-year-olrl 
Harbor City father of five who 
was arrested by San Pedro po 
lice after his wife reported that 
she had caught him In bed with 
the couple's teen-age babysitter.

Facing possible arraignment 
today is Herbert Hoover Robin 
son, of 25652 Marigold Ave.

Police who have been investi 
gating the matter said the 16- 
year-old girl had moved in with 
Robinson and his wife, Beverly, 
several weeks ago after ex 
pressing dissatisfaction .with 
living at home. She had served 
the Robinsons as a baby sitter 
in return for their offer to keep 
her, police said.

. Mrs. Robinson called police 
this week saying she had found 
her husband In bed with the

The girl had been taken Into 
protective custody and is now 
being held in Juvenile Hall. She 
told officers that she had been 
intimate with Robinson about 
12 times.  

Robinson has denied the al 
legations.

Lunch Patio 
Bid Gets OK

A low bid of $00,052 for con 
struction of a lunch patio at. 
Riviera School was approved 
Tuesday night by the Torrance 
School Board.

The Mayfair Construction Co. 
was the lowest of four bidders 
for the lunch patio and grading 
and paving of part of the play 
ground area.

At the same time, the board 
approved a hid of $28.960 fumi 
the Acme Sprinkler Co. for In 
stallation of a sprinkler sys 
tem at North Torrance High 
School.

Also approved were bids for 
various other equipment needed 

1 for the new high school:
Athletic field equipment, $15. 

30; musical instruments, $6121; 
machine shop tools, $1581; wood 
shop tools, $1062; drafting sup- 
plies, $567; athletic equipment, 
$'1428; furniture. $5397; sewing 
machines. $1132; cutting' and 
sewing tables, $793; . mimeo 
graph and duplicators, $867; 
and health and teacher's room 
furniture, $1010.

is your telephone
a Broadcasting Station?

An EXTENSION TELEPHONE...or twn...gives privacy.

Leu you make or take a call without family,

frienrls or the neighbors' children tuning in. Cost?

A lot less than you think, Call our Business Office l,,,l,,j

COINJRAI)GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA


